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Practical teaching is an extremely important step of the teaching system in 
Colleges and Universities. It plays an important role in cultivating high quality 
integrated and innovative talents. With the development of educational system reform, 
the expanding scale of running colleges and universities, as well as the increasing 
input from the Ministry of education to the lab, the management of the laboratory 
information becomes more and more complicated. It is necessary to develop a whole 
new efficient Laboratory Information Management System, which is based on campus 
network environment, since existing system can’t meet the increasing requirements of 
laboratory construction and management. The new Laboratory Information 
Management System can support information and resource management of 
laboratories, enhance overall laboratory information management level, and 
eventually accelerate the improvement of teaching and research work in software 
school. 
The Laboratory Information Management System was developed based on the 
requirement of the management of software school laboratory. It is based on J2EE 
technique, following the MVC pattern, using SSH framework, and SQL SERVER 
Database. It follows the theory of software engineering, in accordance with the 
“Analysis, Design, Implementation and Testing”, which are four steps of software 
engineering development. It provides much functionality such as user management, 
laboratory basic information management, experiment management, lab reservation 
and experimental schedule query. In conclusion, the Laboratory Information 
Management System has been proved to be efficient in laboratory information 
managing through testing. 
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Java 语言作为 Internet时代备受关注的技术之一，在开发 WEB应用中有重
要的作用[6]。J2EE是 Sun公司推出的多层分布式系统开发模型。J2EE的含义是：
Java2 平台企业版，Java 2 Platform, Enterprise Edition。目前，Java 2 平
台有 3 个版本，它们分别是：适用于小型设备和智能卡的 Java 2 平台 Micro 版
即 Java 2 Platform Micro Edition，J2ME、适用于桌面系统的 Java 2 平台标
准版即 Java 2 Platform Standard Edition，J2SE、适用于创建服务器应用程
序和服务的 Java 2平台企业版即 Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition，J2EE。
J2EE是一种利用 Java 2平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复
杂问题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准
版，J2EE保留了标准版中的许多优点，比如：“编写一次、随处运行（Write Once, 
Run Anywhere）”的特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术以及能够在
Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，同时，它提供了对 EJB（Enterprise 




























MVC 分别是 Model（模型），View（视图）和 Controller（控制器）三个单
词的缩写。它是 Xerox PARC 在八十年代为编程语言 Smalltalk－80 发明的一种
软件设计模式，至今已被广泛使用。MVC模式的目的就是实现 Web系统的职能分
工。Model层实现系统中的业务逻辑，通常可以用 JavaBean或 EJB来实现。View
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